
cents lbinvestigation, r Messrs.': Baford and i Ordinary .COMMERCIAL. 6i
7iv a

Strict Good Ordinary. .
Best testified that tJov. Jarvis knew
nothing of the transactions between
ihera until ihey were brought to light Low Middling. ... .--

9i ;
Middling.... 10
Good Middling

THE VILL1GK BELLE uy trie committee. ; it ,is possibly a
small matter to the people 'whetherITbe 8f xtoa'a sweetheart's name was Nell,'

And sue was called tbe village belle:

CONGBB8S-THI- BD HESSION.

By Telegraph to the Mornm? Star.l
SENATE. "

; Washington, April 20. TheVice'-Pres-ide- nt

; laid before the Senate the unfinished
business, being the resolution for the elec-
tion of Senate officers. .

Mr. Dawes, alluding' to the statement
made by him some days ago, as to tbe per-
secution of a Massachusetts man in Missis-sipp- i,

said that the story of that gentleman
was to-d- ay printed in the 'Massachusetts,
papers, i That story corroborated his state-
ment in every - particular, except as to
locality. The incident had happened in

mmimmMi) ibhbmisATben hope had made the sexton bold
ne night his love for Nell he loPd, '

kVbile to bis neck she fondly cluog,--i.n- d

loviogly her hand be wrung;
ler sentiment with hia just chimed ,

the road is run by Mr. Best or the
Richmond & Danville Company, but
it is very strange that the death blow
should have been 4ealt to the "North
Carolina System?, jo --July, 1880, and
Gov,- - Jarvis should .xemaini, in:-igno-

r

riH?r-T'Wrc- skod bis appeal she thought well-lim- ed.

ance of the act untUPebraary, 1881.Und tol'd his lovehaving so well,- - - --

Bbe whispered he might ring the belle". j

W I LMI NGTO N MARK K T.
'
. STAR OFFICE, April 14,' 0 P. M.

(: SPD3ITS ; TURPENTINE The market
opened dull and nominal, with sales later
of 50 casks at 34 cents per gallon,
t ROSIN. The market opened ; dull .at
$1 37 for Strained and $l 40 for Good
Strained, with sales later in the t day of
2,000 bbls Strained and Good Strained at
fl 40 per bbl. ; ,' :

TAR The market was firm at $1 60
per bbl. of 280 lbs,with sales at quotations.
I CRUDE TURPENTINEMarket Bteady
at (I 50 for Hard; $2 50-fo- r Yellow Dip
and $3 00 per bbl for Virgin ; with sales at

'quotations. ,:; ' " '
.' ."

,

COTTON Tbe market was steady, with
sales of 20 bales reported on a basis of 10J
cents per lb. for Middling. The following
were the official quotations of the day: .

Ordinary. 6 cents lb, .

vv nerrine emsiaiure met a mil COLUMBUS, GEORGIA. t?S"tbe Parish of Calliwall, in Louisiana, andWas introduced5 rirF the Senate and'".ZiJZZz vtiomenuie Journal.
:J1:S , ' . niil

I NL Yr Financial Chronicle. I

not Mississippi as he had stated. '' Tbe gen-
tleman's ' name was Charles. Heath. He PBEPARED-l- : B&ldpassed 8ubstHQtn&ftie4mbnt'.

Railroad Company for ' Messrs. Bo- - PROCESS USED IjY NO OTHER MILL.(Dawes) asked that the gentleman's state
FridafciV; M-pr-

il 1 83 14 ford, Clyde and Logan iu the contract ment as published m the papers should be
printed in the Record. ". . t .r- , ;The movement of the crop, as indi lor the sale . ofr' the road. It was t mr. Jonas demanded the readme or tbeargued that these gentlemen are per article and it was read by the clerk. - It recated by our telegrams?, from J the

South to-nig- is given below., For lates to persecutions to which Heath states I6i Balls to Pound, I lbvPackages. ;.t . il 20 Balls to Pound, 2 lb. Paper Soxes.

j PEANUTS Small sales reported on
basis tit 2030 cents for shelling stock, 40
cents for Ordinary, 50 Cents for Prime, 60
xents for; Extra Prime, and 7075 cents,
for Fancy. Market '

iuiet Vv-- jr; J
fr CORN Market steady and demand good
at 6263 cents in bulk,6667 cents in bags,
and 7072 cents per bushel from store,

j
' STAR OFFICE, April 20, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tne market
opened , firm at 33 cents bid, with sales re-

ported of 200 casks at 89 cents and 25 do at
40 cents per gallon, closing firm at the ad-

vance. :' "
. ' - ;

.-
.- v

ROSIN The market - opened firm ' at
$1 42 for Strained and $1 45 for Good
Strained,' with sales reported of 700 bbls
Good Strained at 1 45,. and 3,600 bbls
Strained and Good Strained at f1 47
1 50, and 208 do fine 'rosin at f3 25 for K,
Low Pale. r"' V,.;;. ;;; '

TAR The market was firm at fl 65 per
bbl. of 230 lbs, with sales at quotations.
; CRUDE TURPENTINEMarket firm
at f1 40 for Hard,' 2 40 for Yellow Dip
and f2 60 for Virgin, with sales at quota-
tions. K:;;';-;-- - ;'jv r'V: .v;

COTTON The market was steady.with
small sales on a basis of 10J cents per lb
for Middling. The following4 were the

sonally responsible as the Assignees
of Mr. Best, and that the Piedmontthe week -- ending? this eveniuer. Packed in Cases of 20, 30, 50, 100 or 500 Pounds each.be was subjected in .Louisiana, because be

was a yank.ee. and gives accounts of various(April 15), the total receipts have corporation is totally insolvent. This murders committed there, to show tbe con Uniform price. .Invariable Discounts.dition of society in that State. 'reachea 66,&7 pales, against so-,- bill failed la the House
bales last week, 78,514 bales I tatives. because it was assumed that Mr. Jonas said that ; the Senator from

Massachusetts had transferred the scene ofthe previous
5
week, and 93,690 bales j Messrs. Baford, Clyde and Logan are uooa 7urdanary. . , , . ;

8trict Good Ordinary.
Low Middling.;.... .. 8i ASKTORI EAGLi! & fHENIX; USE NO OTHERthree week, iioce, making the total really trortee. for the benefit of the SSSSSSSSSi Z tt

Richmond. & Danville Companyreceipts since the 1st of September,
HO&B8A1B PRICES.Biltp LjfmtB'i Appolatmenit.that these gentlemen and this com

that locality,' it would probably be trans-
lated to Texas or Georgia. He beard of
these alleged persecutions now for tbe first
time. rThere was nothing in ' the article
which showed that Heath had been perse

.May 26, Ascension Day St. John's, Wil- -pany are solvent, and that the State I B7Oar aaouaons, it BBoald be understood rep
will be better served by maintaining

May 37, Friday p. m.St.1 Mark's; Wil mt the wholesale . prices generaUir. la maUsg
ai pmtSX brdera higher pncea have to be eharsea.the present status. -- Thereupon: Mr. cuted on account of his political opinions.' mington. '.jJ-'JOj.!;- ;

' Mav 29. SUndav a. m.SL .lames'. WiliJest sued out an t'mi unction to pre

Middling... . . . . . . 10i. n a - v si
Good Middling...... j v;."

PEANUTS Small sales reported on a ba-

sis of 203O eta for Bhelling stock, 40 cents
foriOrdinary, '50 cts for Prime, 60 cents
for Extra Prime, and TO?! : cents ' for
Fancy Market quiet. ' ; - - ' l' v

CORN. Market ' steady and in good de-

mand at 62g63 cents in bulk, 6568 cents
in bags, ' and- - 70 cts per bushel from Btoie.

. rams.He called attention to the fact that tbe out
rages alluded to had been committed nine

1880, 5,242,901 bales, against 4,571,-29- 5

bales for the same period "of
l8?.9-8- p, showing an increase since
September 1, 188a, "of 671,606 bales:

Th "exports foc,the.week ending
thie evening reach a total of 86,826
bales, of which 35,922 were to Great
Britain,,' 22,475 to France, and 28,4
429 to rest of theContinent, while
the stocks as made up this evening

mington. .,', : V.- -
' - "

BAQGINQ Gnnny...years agou. i-- !. uk.".-.-.-.- : May 29, Sunday p. m. St;, , Paul's, Wil
vent his removal of the
road. This injunction; jsrpromptly
dissolved by Judge Seymour last

Standard... ........ ... ,10XO
mington, j ' . v . ; ;? BACON NorthCaroilna, , . aHe would make some remarks upon the uams, smewiMay 31, Tuesday Ulintoo. 4

t Shoalders. W B.. ...... ......week at Wilkesboro, and oq the 12th June 1, Wednesday Falson.'Sf; pirn tew Sides,. C. choice, V .
subject when he could get some informal
tion from: the - locality He sent to the
clerk's desk and had read for the purpose
of showing that murders and robberies

inst., at Salisbury, there was an ad June 2, Thursday Smithville.WA;h
. western smosea

HJa--
11K

10. ,

I"'101
F

?x.
5

tents 3p lb June 5. Whitsunday Fayttteville. Or-- r.journed inaetioer of the 'stockholders Huns.. .. ..... .... ..... ... ...
8ide, V tt........ ...........
Shoulders... - .

e.aodination. . I- - :r:;:
13
10
0

'.1

quotations of the day:: '

Ordinary 6
Good Ordinary.. . . ; . 't71
Strict Good Ordinary..
Low Middling. . ii...; : 9
Middling... .w. 10i

are now 680,247 bales.
. , ': - - : r-

vurtbna Old Wen Point Orders
were not confined to tbe Southern States,
an account of the killing of one of the Fos i June 17. Pridav Wilson.1of the Western IMorth Carolina j road.

The terms of office of W. J. Best and vry taea
Con- -Jane 19, Sunday Kocky M6unt- - Bidester brothers in Massachusetts while comThere is an old manuscript West 0'Shoulderssecration. r, a i i : ) si i 1 ito i Jomitting a burglary. , ; ' r :y ..the other officers appointed on the

28tb of Mav. 1880, were . declared BBS? Live weight.

STAR OFFICE, April 15, 6P.M. ;..

; SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
was qnlet with sales reported of 175 casks
at 34 cents per gallon.' : ' - '

i ROSIN The market was quiet at 1 37T
for Strained and fl 04 for Good Strained,
with no sales to report. ; ' '

BARRELS SplriUTaxpeatlse,June 20, Monday Halifax, h
June 21, Tuesday Scotland Neck.Mr. Fry e arose and said that the Sena

oo,
o
oa.

terminated, and all authority invested
Point 1 jorderly book preeerved at
Washington Headquarters which
contains some cnrious entries Under
date of; Jnly 3, 1780, is the folio w--

wood" Middling.. ; "
; PEANUTS-nSm- all' sales reported on a
basis of 2030 cts for shelling stock, 4018
for Ordinary, 50 cts for Prime, 60 cts for

new ew xonc, mcu.

4

1 B0
00
00
80

7 60
ao

tor from Pennsylvania (Oamsron) had
yesterday expounded the Senators - on
tbe - other ' side to ' be brave ' men. : 1 He

in them was revoked. SECOND BOUND OF QUARTERLY MEETINGS BEESWAX
A

1
;

BBIOK8 Wilmington, !$ M
'Northern..:....(Frye) had never seen in his life he' for the Wilmington District of the Methodist S.

Church, South t : wt as t:--i VtThe through line is now run from TAR The market was firm .at f1 60 I Extra Prime, and 7075 cents for Fancy,
per bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations. I Market qnlet. - "jnaa never read, in - an nis me or Draver BOTTKB--Nort- h Carolina, ft,Waiternie. at Carrer's Creek....;... April . 16-- 17New York to New Orleans over the ftorrnern, w v.......

GAIVTtT.'Ea RiMrm: St fe.
men than were to-d- ay on the other side of
the Chamber, r Here was the Senate in ex Waccamaw, at Cypress Creek..... ...April SO

i CORK Market firm and demand goodNorth Carolina Central from Greens : Tallow; 9 tfariu ifcO

.Ad'130. Uy Itra session with the Constitution over it. t Adamantine. Sl a..'

u a
33 ft
18 O

,',, UKO' 10 6
7i4-- e

. ., 00 &wo
s 5

at 6361 cents in bulk,' 6858i cents in

"To-fniorr- ow being the anniversary
of tho Independence of America, the
curumander wishes to1; have the plea
sure oflseeing the officers of the. gar?
rinou al 1 1 o'clock, to drink a glass of

with him. The : troops will be

1 60
1 as
1 00 -

81 !

950
14 00
:r- SO .

' IS
li -
10f
v

14 --

J8" WJI
. 17 .

16
CO

tyt
Uo
isv

boro to Charlotte, and south over the ..Jay 7- -8 CUEBSE Northern Factory V t
Wilmington, at Finn btreet.--. .....
Wilmington, at Front Street . ...
SmlthvUla I .'.A..
Brunswick, at ZIon - ........ ..
Topsail, at Herring's ( hapel. ......
Onslow, at Gum Branch

bags, and 7072j- - cents per bushel fromwith its dutie8 before it . Tbe Democratic
party was in the wrong, and knowing itself
to be wrong, knowing the Constitution io

uany, cream's v
State. 8 .. ...

may 1 14 is
May 81-- 33
May S8-- S9

air lines. The road from Paint Rock
to Salisbury will of necessity be a store. COVFEB JaTa. &

; CRUDE TURPENTINE Sales reported
at $1 50 for Hard, ; $3 50 for Yellow Dip
and 3 00 per bbl far Virgin; but later we
hear of sale at $1 40 for Hard, $2 40 for
Yellow Dip and $2 60 for Virgin; closing at
these figures. 77 " - , , M
": COTTON The market was steady, but
no sales were reported'. TbS following were

.'.June' 5be against them the Kepublican party .Bio, BClint n ...... J....... '...ii..Cokftnry . . ,! . .i . . . . . H3ervtfdjwiih a gill of rum at the same undertaking to do tbe duty which the Con
feeder to the Richmond and Danville
through line. All freight will diverge

June , 1113 I i j Lagusyrfk.fi fc..V..i. ........
June 1 18-- 19 CORN AtEAL S bnebal,iu lacksCOTTON' 'AND NAVAL STOBB-8- Conariestitutions prescribed and instead of the COTTON TIES boleL. & BUBKHBAD. f k jat Greensboro and be forwarded Senator-- on the other side putting them uoJLKSxius uneetuyr.t-1- . v yamawinE sider.

lfiV tt' ' 7 O
1 00. o

-- JO'S
vanus Duacn... ...... ......North by Danville. Water facilities selves on . the defensive, they- - stood

WSBKLT STATBIIIBIIT4'

secxifts i v
For the week ending1 April 18, 1881; i New York MbtsiI .Mtorea market, n BOGS.. ...i...FISH Mackerel, No. 1. 9 . bbl--.from Morehead are meagre, and will the quotations of the day: I osoou

010 00.. :. April 18.&i)Mc. :,rJ 16 0
8 60
8 60

j j no. l, M btu - . v..-.- .never be much better until an earth Cotton. Spirits.-Rosi- n. II Tar.S' Crude. S8aucaerei. as. s. ooi. ..Spirits. Turpentine The market is betterOrdinary...... .i..... 6i '. cents-l- b

Good Ordinary. ; - r w " " ;iquake or . some t other I;convulsion 6 00I I No. 3, 9 M bbl.. , , ... .... 4 60
ti 60and closed firm at 40c for merchantable or,shakes up and destroys the rocks that der, with trade quiet, but southern advices Mullets. bbl

8U3 . 715 2 5,429 ; 1,201 792

From April 121h to April 19tt, 1880. ,
IoStrict Good f Ordinary.

Low Middling....... Di
Middling.... 10i

T 00 '

8 85
700
4 00

9

up, and carried the war ' into ' Africa,
day after day, and the Republican Senators
were obliged to put .themselves on the
defensive. .There was bravery enough in
the Senator from Georgia (Brown) when he
rose in his place and with great dignity,
and with the Constitution in his band, read
day after day lectures to the Republicans
upon their duties Under -- the Constitution.
Confession was sweet for tbe soul, and yet
confession sometimes required a higher

do . Fork bblsnow makes the Hatteras coast the more encouraging. Kosms are quiet and
' S. O. Herring, Roe, ft ke.. .steady. : Latest quotations Common - andmost dangerous on the Atlantic shore. Cotton. "Spirits.. Rosin. Tar. Crude eood strained at f1 B7,l 72i; lio. 2 E SConsequently,' all freights consigned 321 596- - .v i 6,9401,627 ' - 590 - Feruy'n (iuanoTo 1, SOW t)i
, Do.( . No 3, . ."f1 85iy0; JNo. 1 U U fa 002 15; Stood

No. 1 1 2 302 85: low pale K 2 62i(a2to the Richmond and Danville road

Good Middling ; f"
i PEANUTS Sales reporu'd on a basis o-2-

eta for shelling 8t6ck,40 eta for Ordif
nary, 50 cents for Prime, 60, cents for Extra
Prime inri tdffhlfi rpnla fnf" Vnniwl

Do."" Ixbus.will not be brought farther East than 75; pale M f3 00S 12; extra pale N $3 25
; For ilia week ending'AprU 18,1881 f ;T.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.degree of bravery than anything else, and
- Baugh'a Fhosphate,
Carolina Fertiliser,
Ground Bone--.

3 37; window glass W S3 503 75. TarGreensboro, unless specially ordered. . Ark ntAA tnit was a brave act on tbe part of the Sena w; .'.i JDomes'c, 646 424 222 874 - ; 22There! is no connection between Sal ,r.'Bone Meal.

0 660
87 00
61 00

o soeoa 6000
S 40 00
O 45 00
O 57 00'

45 00
67 00.
70 00

870 00
00

O 60 00

' Wlfmr.open Senate admitted that I Wo,v., - - 1 w

Republican in tbe State of I quiet. r,, , 3 , .i a ; - Foreign, ;.: 0002.313" 12,198 2,750 ;i 000tor when he in
he bad been aisburv and Wilmington ; other than

time.?' "

:
- -i- ,

In another place is the following:
uTnVohildren of non-commissi-

officers1 and privates iwill draw" but
half rations, , Sucking .ones to draw
na public provisions." "No woman
who Bhall in the fnture be married to
si officer or soldier
by a iJuslice.of the Paice of .this
State jijal 1 be allowed to remain at
this point." L ; r

" j

"John Gordon, of the 1 2th Mass.
Regiment, has been found guilty of
staitin salt, and is. sentenced to

lashes on his bair back."
"Benj. Kerch ill and' Ebenezer For-goodir- e

sentenced to run the.gaun-telop- ti

bare back'd through a file of
men, o open order, with a bayonet at
each of their breasts.' .

tteintlien on tbe Nonb Carollnn
j Railroad Sftem.
From Raleigh Letter in N. Y. Times, 18ib,

Raleigh, N. C, April 1 5. W hen
Thomas J. Jarvis was inaugurated
Governor of jhis State there was a
tl mri'sh over Democratic trumpet?!
and the announcement was made far

New York Peanut market.

8 00

.OO
- vi 6
. r

67 60
86 ro

- 00
00 00
45 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
40 00
00 00
00 00
00 00
60 00
65 90

0 00
600
1(0
7 60
6 00
6 35

50
11
00

Nayassa6uanCv :r:: i
Complete Manure 1Georgia, and that his life . had been inby Charlotte over the Riohmond and LJournal of Commerce, April 19.?ota- l- 646 2,737 12.420 3.624 23

Danville line, and then down tbe
I wna ju.aiK.ei8ieaay ana aemanu goua
at 6263 cents in bulk,6667 cents in ba,
and 7072J cents per bushel frc m store.

Prices are generally steady.' with a mod
wnana's rnoepnase - i
WandoPhoBphate, . - j
Berger BuU'b Faoeph. i

KxeeUensa Cotton Fertiliser

peril; that he bad then become a Democrat
and that from that day he bad enjoyed
perfect safety. -

'" EXPORTS
From Apraimto ApriL imt 1880.

Carolina Central to Wilmington. Of
course, neither passengers nor freight

erate inquiry. The present quotations for
Virginia are 33c for prime; 3J4 cts FLOUR Fine. bbl....... D 419..Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. CrudeMr. isrown l said no such thing.

Mr. Frye I understood the Senator to Super. Northern, fl bbl .for extra prime; 44T cts for fancy, andwould go or be forwarded , over this STAR OFFICE, April 16. 6 P. M.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Sales report

5 S5 .

7 00
900

60 159 000330 3.978Domes'c, 4i4i els lor hand-picke- d. t
' u

FamllT - ' " bbl ,say that there was danger when he was aroute; either north or south. The 00000 2,500 10,537 000Jp'oreign,
:atT.Km-xbbr.- HKepublican.control over the air-li- ne road from '

A REALIZATION " OF GREAT EXPECTAMr. Brown replied that be bad said: that i f ramuy, v uui--.
2x.Family. ft bbl

ed early in tbe day of 25 casks at 34 cents
and later of 125 casks at 35 cts per gallon,
closing strong. ;, - j .1; - : ,;I .

TIONS. In the large ateam snear reflnerr of Mesa.. 000 . 000Total;. 602.669 10,867Charlotte to Atlanta by the Rich
S
Oo0

though at the close of tbe war bis life fjT.rm h b ...
STOCKS. GRAIN Corn ,i store, In oan.mond and Danville Company enec-t-

McKean, NewhaU Borie. on Church Alley, in
Philadelphia, has worked for many.a day a middle
aged laborer, popular with his comrades and gene-
rally well liked, one William J. Haw, who invested

might at one time nave been in peril, that
period had ceased two years before be had Corn, cargo, y ouBnei, in uu;ROSIN The market was firm at f1 42 Ashore and Afloat' Apri 191881.nally cuts off Wilmington, and also 68

;65for Strained and f1 45 for Good Strained,' oshuts off Norfolk by way of .Hamlet one aoiiar reguiariy in a aair ticaet lm tne Louisia--Totals.r Ashore.
3,071

reunited with, the Democracy. His return
to Denioc. dcy had nothing to do with bis
safety.

it State lottmy. enclooinz tbe moaa v to a3,119with sales reported of 1,500 bbls Goodfrom Charlotte over the Carolina Tinri Rosa ProofDauphin, at Ne. 319 Broadway. New York city.

'660
610
675

IS

64B
68M
tc
60
00 !

1 S5

k?"
HO
160
135

6509

10
1 25

1,8 Peas. Cow. V Duauei : ..trained at quotations. or to the same pereon. at New Orleans. La. He
realized last month and set half of the second cap-- :

Afloat.
48'
00

3.557
1,350 :

.000

Mr. Frye, continuing his speech, referred

' i 67J.
00

1 150
1 4 .O

10 o
l oo a
1 40 O

Central Road, to Raleigh and then
on to Norfolk over the Raleigh and

Cotton...
Spirits...
Rosio....
T&r m

Crude...

HIDES Green, ....... j i.
; . TJry, fl ft....to tbe "shoe district" of Mississippi, and Ital prize of $10,OW). Who will be the next to beTAR Tbe market was firm at f 1 60 per 78.557

O. 5.953
1,297

1.868
' 75,000 .

4.603
1,297

i stocks;

RAT Eastern, fl 100Bs ... .3aaveazrent.waB.tr. , ;,, ; L r.- i ;said that great frauds had been committedami wide that the "North Carolina Sea Board' roads. In view of the bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations. . - - - Western, m iw
.1. nt.. ao 1 nn kthere, and that elections in the South were waiiiii i.lta ruMr.Y..w . . . ..i i r. ...System" was to be put into immediate I control of these various roads by the CRUDE. TURPENTINE Market firm I WIOBIU I I ALU TUlUia 1 I Inot free, not without fraud, and even to-

day not without violence. The Republi
HOOP IRON ton.. --
LARD Northern, fl ft ; . :

125
80 00
: 00

00
1 10

with the railroads r con- - I Richmond & Danville Company, the Are you disturbed at night and broken of your res--by

a sick child suffering and crying with the excruAshore and Afloat April 19, 1880.at f I 40 for Hard, f2 40 for Yellow Dip
and $2 60 per bbl for Virgin; with sales at ciating pain or catting teeth ? lr so, go at once Hortnvarouna, v

uxi--a bbl.-- . . . - - - iCotton. Spirits, v Rosin. Tar. Crude. ocans recognized in the coming fight in
Virginia the entering wedge to break up

question is now asked by interested
people, "What has become jjof. the andget a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINa LUMBER Citt 9nAx8awvD581,4.0836.634 12,183 95,291 . BinUr. it wui relieve tne poor little sufferer imquotations. ; ,

"

, A.'

tiulied by the otate. .North Uaro-la- ia

was to . have, ' we were told, a
4tir igb line from Asheville, on the
mi mint of the Blue Ridge, to Mor- e-

the solid couth, and for that reason alone 8Up Stun, (ueawea, m mil..
Ttonirh Bdee Plank. 9 M ft L .mediately depend upon it; ' there is no itwke

about It There la not a mother on earth who has: l il' W: AOOTATIONS.COTTON. The market was steady.withwere determined to stand by it and give it
O so OS

O 16 08

A 18 00
t tt 00

18 00
16 00

18 00
18 00

North Carolina system f" lne peo-

ple east of the Wilmington & Wei-do- n

Road declare that they have
ever used it, who will not tell you at once that It WeBtlAdiaCargpes,aecordiag

to quality, fj M ft ...their amen, hoping that sooner or later the
wiu resroiaie tne ooweu, ana give rest to tne mothon our Atlantic coast. The small sales reported on a ; basis of 10J cents

per lb for Middling. The following were
the quotations of the day: ,.:

uresseajrioonnxi wwwa..
HftiiBtf and Boaros, comiiJ from Morehead to Goldsboro

south might rise to the dignity of free
States, and give every man, white or bltck,
his rights.

been shamefully betrayed by Gov.

April 12, 188a ' April 17, 1880.
Cotton. . .'.Dull and nominal.- - lli .'. . ; .

Spirits. ;.. 33 - - ' ' 30 ;V
Rosin $1 12J1 15 $1 05
Tar.... ...SI 40- - SI 80

er, and relief and health to the child, operating like
magic It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescription-o- f one
of the oldest and best female physicians and nurses
in the United States. : Sold everywhere. 35 cents

whh kit once put under a new manage- - MOLASSES New ep iCuba.LhdeJarvis, and that North Carolina is Mr- - UrOwn, alluding to the remark, made cental IbOrdinary. &t New crop uuoa, ddu v gai,
mt-n- L with Col. A. 15. Andrews as Porto Rico.hhdB.tioodUrdmary......... 7now practically a strip of land be-

tween two States, used for the pur Crude. . .SI 00,2 002 50 $1 00,2 002 50by Mr.. Frye at tbe commencement of bis
speech, that he was tbe youngest memberCoL Andrews wasSuperintendent. m m m -Strict Good Ordinary. . . .DDIS.. .........

SugarHouse, hhds, 9 gal.THE ROAD TO HEALTH. Cleanse thesto-- litahio Superintendent of the North pose of impoverishing herself and New York comparasiTe cotton Siate- -tt
it

8TT8.D. ibis.
of tbe senate, reminded mm that ne occu-
pied an important position here as the suc-
cessor of the premier of this government,

Liow Middung.. i
Middling. .... . . ...... . 10i
Good Middling, t ..... .

Caroliua Central Road, from Golds
roach, towels and blood from all acrid and corrupt
accumulations, and you remove the cause of most
alaeasoay and-- thus preserve geod - health and also

enricning v lrginia. v netner tnis La V'keg'"NAILS Cut,
boro to Charlotte, which is leased to Kerosene,was intended a vear .ago when the NEW.YoBXiApTill6.--Th- e following 'is

the comparative cotton statement-for the unL eai...ave targe ooctor's Dm. xne most-enectua- i ana
reliable remedy for this purpose is Simmons Liver1 PEANUTS Sales reported on a basis ofand might be supposed to speas witn inspi-

ration. The South had been told that thethe Richmond & Danville Company. Western iNortn uarotina uoaa was

.f

1

i

i
j

week ending this date: .2030 cents for shelling stock, 40 centsThe Western Noith Carolina Road negoiacor. iteaa wnat a pnysician or twenty years
practice says : - v 1 . . ( .present administration would treat her withsold,! it is hard to say, but many of

Unseed, V gal.
Rosin, 9 gal.. .... ;.
Tar per gal.......;.;
Deck andBpar.per gali . : 1881. 1880.fairness, kindness ana gooa win, dui it thew.aif next sold to W. J. Best, W. R. our citizens accuse both Jarvis and 0for Ordinary, 50 cents for Prime, 60 cents'

for Extra Prime, 7075 cents for Fancy. POTJLTB1 Cnlckensoive.Net receipts at all United
s States ports during .

f. .'Your medicine is steadily gaining popularity,
and Is one of the indispensables In every family
that has given It a trial. Mo other remedy within
my knowledge ean fill its place. I have been prac-
ticing medicine for twenty years, and have never

Best' of having played directly intoGrace, (now Mayor of New York),
J. (Nelson. Tappan, and James D.

speech of the Senator had been inspired by
the administration he thought that the
South would understand it. He denied
that there bad been any intimidation prac

"viSTurkeys ...... ...' meek.... 6563 :: 38,917the hands of the Kicnmond on JJan-- Market quiet. J
been able to' out no a vegetable comnonnd thatTotal receipts to thist tap, or JNew xotk. s or some rea I CORN Market steady and demand goodville Company. This is doubtless

;would, like the Liver Regulator, promptly and ef--
PEANUT8 fl busnel.'... . . . .
POTATOES Sweet, ft bueheL .

PORK Northern .City Meas . j.'. .
son! still unexplained Messrs. Grace, true of Gov. Jarvis, but nothing ex Jf date 5,208.780 4,576,505

Exports for week. . ; ... 101,647; 41,963at 62G3 cents in bulk, 6667 cts in bags, xecuveiy move tne uver io action, ana at tne same
tune aid (instead or weakening)- - the digestive andTappan and Fish, after visiting this cept! the assignment has yet trans and 7072f cents per bushel from store..!

ticed in (ieorgta, and reiterated his former
statements as to the : numbers of voters in
Massachusetts who were disqualified.
The people of the South were taunted with

Total exports - to this HwmiiauTc powers or me system- - Primer " .
Rump, v DDI...............i - "L. M. HINTON, M D.. Washington, Ark."pired to indicate that Mr. Uest didState and expressing their willing-

ness to ratify the sale negotiated by RICE Carolina, fjJ s ........... date . .. 3,659,315 3.C30.553
Stock in all U. S. porta. 68494 ; 96,473 -- Rouehi ousn......i..j.,.not act in gooa laita wwsra vae otaie. STAR OFFICE, April 18, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. Sales re-

ported of 50 casks at 36 cents, 35 do at 36J
Stock in all interior MARINE.Mr!. Beet, refused to organize under '

.

RAGS Country, ft ...
City, f) i...

ROPE i. L .i towns. ........ .it;.- -' ,13i:44r. 134,392

poverty, with neglecting tne education of
tbe negro. Yes, the North was rich and
the South poor, but if she were paid for tbe
slaves who had been confiscated she would
agree to appropriate every dollar of it to the
education of the colored man. Tbe real

Mr. Best has broaght suit in the Stock in Liverpool:!. 863,000 659,000the charter granted to him, and he
Wall obliged to raise tbe money called ARRIVED.American - afloat --i forSuperior Court of Rowan county to Liverpool, ftaaeK,..... ......

Lisbon, fl sack ............Ger brie - Oberoo. 243 - tons. WestDhal.for by his contract with tbe State 1 Great Britain, v; Vi '. .l 298,000 209.000have Messrs. tfuford, Ulyde and IjO American, v bbck..Martidique. J fescbau S Wester man.from another source, in this emer STJQAR Cuba, ft B,.M....question was had there been a disgracefulean declared trustees for his benefit, Ger barque Star ol. Hope.l 236 tons. Ha- -bargain in this senate ny wnicn tne omcera
and askme that, upon - paying tneir maun, Liverpool.sall to E Peecbau & West- -gency he borrowed $50,000 for 90 days

from A. S. Buford, ' W. P. Clyde and
EXPORTS FOB THE WEBK,:

: ;
:

COASTWiSE. '
rortomco, v ............
A Ooflee, fl S.... w

B " ft t
C ' f
Ex.C fl.....

of tbe Senate were to be turned over to
those to whom they do not belong. ermano. rmoney back, the road be reconveyed

to him, or that the assignment shall i Schr, Schr Samuel, Styron, Lockwood'sTJ M. Logan, who represent the Rioh- -
! o irv -- i rtrri i Mr. Burnside Ur wbetber the majority New York Steamship Gulf- - Stream' Folly, naval stores to L li Gore. , irmona on xanvuie company. vv nen shall rule or not.be canceled and rendered : nail and 45,714 feet lumber 5t5 . Dales cotlon, . 08 ScartOzeechee. Nelson.' ElizaBEtb City.

VIHBilTCi ......
bOAP Northern, fl J J. t.
SHOiaLBs-contra- et, f M...! Mr. Butler-L-Th- at has nothing to do withthe 90 days expired Mr. Best was nn void. It will probably be some time 3,000. bushels corn to r Camming & Co.hhds molasses. 306 asKs : spts, 274- - do-tar- ,'

23 do pitch, 20 do erode turpt, 15 do rosin,it. rrns-able to meet hia ensraeremants and vonmwii, y m.-..- ..... i...
f CyDreesSapss M..... ......i uer uarque Atlantic e tons, ; nearbefore this suit is finally determined. Mr. Burnside (excitedly) I say that there 6 tierces aod ; Qd bbls rice, SU bales pine- - ' Cvoress Hearts fl M.compelled to assign ali bis righttiUe The Western North Carolina Road ing, Liverpool., E Peschan & Westermaon.has been no bargain, and any man who straw, 59 pks mdse. .. STAVES ' W. O. Bbt, fl X

R.O Hhd.,SM.i....Xnor barque JUretatomgen, 377 tons, Liyd- -savs there has been says What is false. Heand interest in the Western North
Carolina Road, except 7,500 shares of ersen. cnarieston, Jtleiae cc Co.is now completed to Asheville, and

the! bridge over" the "French"Broad Nbw Yobx Schr De Mory Gray 235- ,- lauwn w.. .... .... ...... .snbseauentiy repeated tne remars inai sucn t.M- -TiUSi4M BIUpBcbr Jesse Hart, 255 , tons, .Wall, liel- -statements were false, and added: I do not 000 feet lumber. - ': j ": -the stock; to Baford, Clyde and Lo IK .............Extra ShipplIfast. E G Barker & Co. Vas an honorable man propose to sit here Mill Prime, fTM....- Baltimore Schr Utdgewood 159,064river below Asheville is in course of
construction. The road-b- ed is nearly--gan to pay bis indebtedness to them. Milehell.NewSchr Alia V Cole. 202 tons.and listen to it. Any man who Bays there feet lumber. - : Mill Fair, ft M.. ...... .....

Common Mill.. ...York. Geo Barriss &.Co.is a corrupt Bargain on mis tiue or me Philadelphia Schr Jennie Middleton

and 125 do at 37 cents per gallon, closing
firm.;.- - - - "".',' - ,

'

i ROSIN The market was weak atf 1 42

for Strained and fl 45 for Good Strained,
with small sales reported at quotations.

; : TAR The market was firm at f1 60 per
bbl of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

: CRUDE TURPENTINEMarket firm
at f1 40 for Hard, f2 40 for Yellow Dip
and f2 60 per bbl for Virgin, with sales at
quotations.

COTTON The market was steady, with
small sales on a basis of 10 cents per lb .

for Middling-Tb- e following were the quo-

tations of the dsy: -

Ordinary. .......... 6 cents 1R lb.
Good Ordinary..... 7 " " j

Strict Good Ordinary " "
Low Middling"..... 9 , Q " "
Middling...... .... 10 . "
Good Middling "

PEANUTS Small sales reported on a
basis of 2030 cts for shelling stock, 40 cts
for Ordinary, 50 cents for Prime, 60 cents
for Extra Prime, and 7075 cts for Fancy.
Market quiet, vr'sno-is-- --

. V :

: CORN Market steady and demand good
at f6263 cents in bulk, 6867. cents in
bags,' and 70(72 cents per bushel from
store.- "i

Schr John J Ward, 236 tons, lnman Jiewcompleted to Marshal, in Madison
county, and the . road -- will probably

and also to secure the completion of
the road to Paint Rock, on the Ten-
nessee line, and Ducktown, near tbe

chamber tells a falsehood
425 bbls tar, 120 do rosin, 53,166 feet York, railroad iron to U C Railway; vessel

uuwwi '- -- J i "r tm ...
WHISKEY Northern, ft gal

North Carolina, ft gal .
WOOL Unwashed,' ft

Mr. Butler (quietly) The Senator may
lumber. 251.000 shineles. 12 tons iron.be i completed to faint Kock : by to Geo tlarriss us Co. icbaracteriz3 it as false as much as neGeorgia line, in accordance with the Bath, Me. --rrSchr Joseph Souther 340,- - Steamship Benefactor, Doane, New York wasnea. w ...... ,4.. ;

Burry Wool., ..November next, i When opened the
44' miles from Asheville to Paint

pleases. 1 say that inasmuch as the Sena-
tor has seen fit to say that the charge is 479 feet lumber, j , TEBond.

Ger barque Elsie Metzler.373ions.Dahm,Baltimore Schr Alice Hearn 293,053false (after a pause) I will not make it inRock will be the most valuable piece vriiiirxiNaxoN - quhbi aabkeiDantzic, JS ii .Barker & Co. r rfeet lumber. - ... . -this chamber. ;

terms of his contract with tbe State
It now appears that Mr. Best has
never spent a dollar of his own mo-

ney on the road, but that Buford,
Clyde and Logan had advanced, up

of railroad property in the South. vtHv ; . CLEARED. ' Bzchange (eight) on New Tork, . X dlset.Mr. Burnside. continuing, said if evi PHTLADELPHiA-rSc- hr Taylor & MatbisIt is the key to the entire 'situation. 187,881 feet lumber, 38,600 shingles Schr De Mory, Gray, Brewster, New
York, cargo by E Kidder & Sons; vessel

dence could be brought to. prove a bargain
he would vote to expel any member of tbe

paxi.inwn.........
Boston.. ....iXJ"
Philadelphia
Western CiUes. X M

and as the State had expended $10- ,- Plymouth, Mass Schr OsH Macnmberto Jan. 1st last, $160,000 in aid of bv Geo Harriss & Co.Senate wbo bad been guilty of the thing,
BTxehanpe so aavs l w cent. -000,000 upon it, if she bad gone on

and completed the road, as she could Schr Ridgewood, Hand, Baltimore, Geothe road. JMr. Best made the assign or he would favor a resolution to investi 1,460 bbls lar, 5 do pitch. , , ,

: " '" !; - FOREIGN. - BankofNew Hanover Stock...Harriss B Co.gate tbe matter.. , .
- c

W
SO

ISS.t
nrstNationalBank,...i. ...j........

rTarassa Qea ano Oo.
tnent to his creditors July 31, 1880,
but he remained nominally President Mr. isuiier men turned nis attention iohave done, it would ; have paid divi-

dends sufficient to have relieved the Hamburg Nor barquo Credo 3,450 : Schr Wm HVanBrant, Hongwout, Jack-
sonville. Fla. Geo Haraiss & Co. . M.O. Bonds oiagx-uonpoa.- .. ..n 'Mr. Frye's speech.' He denied the charges bbls rosin. - ;pf the Western North Carolina Rail Schr Fannie E Lawrence, Bowen.Charles- -of repudiation that were made against thepeople of all taxes for State pur , London Br barqae J T Smith 400. - .road. The "North Carolina System" ton. Geo Harriss a Co.- - t

uo. ... runoing iooe..
Do. ' " 1868.;... n

':Do.z Ufow 4,a.....p...........80
Do. Special Tax.. . 4
Do. to N.C. Railroad ...93 .

South, but inquired wbetber, admitting casks spirits turpentine, 3,045 bbls rosin.poses. For this irreparable loss for 'Brig Leonard Meiers, Hicks, Port-a-u-their truth, that was any excuse for tnejis a potent war-c-ry in the political the fatal blow struck at the com great Republican party throwing its pow Prince, Hayti, cargo by .Northrop & CumPort-AO"-Prin- ce, Hatti Brig Leonard
Meier 168,055 feet lumber, 101,700 shin--battles of this state, and it was neces W. . W. B.B. Bonds 7 ftc(OoldInt).H6

Carolina Central R B. Bonds, fc... SOmercial prosperity of Wilmington, mine: vessel by Geo Harms cc Go.aary to keep the assignment made Schr Jennie Middleton, Hughes, PhilaSTAR OFFICE, April 19, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Sales re
WIL CoL A Aug. R.K.Newbern, Plymouth and . all that i ....1U6

Bonds, new Sfte.. .1.96 .
8VC.........95

Wilmington Cityby Mr. Best a secret until after the Livebpool Nor ' barque Norge 2,326portion of the State east of the Wil delphia, 4eo uarnss as co. r
Br barque J P Smith, Lockhart, London,ported of 280 casks at 88 cents per gallon,election for Governor last November. mmglon & Weldon Road, through Alex Sornot os Son.closing firm at the advance. s-- m

New Hanover County....of!c........ 97
W. St W. Railroad Stock E0
North Carolina R. R. " j.80
WIL eaaLlshtCo. " M,.45

the - loss of the Western NorthHad it been known in Jnly last that
he bad failed to raise the money ne Norwegian barque Credo,

Hamburs. Paierson. Downine&Co.ROSIN The market was quoted firmCarolina Road and its control by a wumuuctoB uotton juiis ...iocessary to carry out his contract with at f 1 42 for Strained and f145 for Good - Schr JoBeph Souther, Watts, Bath, Me,foreign corporation, whose interests

erful weight on the side of repudiation in
Virginia. He warned' that party that in
tampering with repudiation in that 8tate it
was dealing with rlynamite.: --These tactics
were not going to dissolve the solid South.
Just such speeches as that of the Senator
from Maine riveted the South more than
ever, and drove the people of that section
together. .The solid South would not be dis-
solved by abuse, vituperation or misrepre-
sentation; it would not be bullied into
dissolution. r,." --

' ' Ihi
Alter some further discussion between

Mr. Hoar and Mr. Brown, concerning suf-

frage in Massachusetts, the Senate ad-
journed, j r

Jas H Cbadbourn dz Co.

bbls rosin, 2,752 do tar.
London Nor barque Kobe 1,913 Cask

pts, 236 bbls rosio. r ;

vurroH naKKKTii. :

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
April 20. Galveston, weak and lower to

sell at lOf cents net receipts 1,620 bales;
Norfolk, nominal at lOf cents net re-cei- nts

684 bales; Baltimore." quiet at 10

Strained, with' small sales reported at quo--.
Nor barque Norge, Henrikson,Liverpool,are antagonistic to the people, of this

State Governor Jarvis ; and the
the State,; and that a foreign corpo-
ration had secured control of tbe
Western North Carolina Railroad,

INSURE YOUR HOMES IN THE '
Paterson, Downing & Co.

Nor barque . Kobe, . Josefsen, London,Democratic party must be held re
Agricultural Ins. Co,, of Hew Tort.Williams & Murcbi8on.sponsible from first .to last. V

Schr Index, Garrrison, Jacksonville, Fla,
Thomas J. Jarvis would never have
been re-elec- ted to the Governorship.
The first hint of the troth given to
the people was the change made in

Geo Harriss cs Co. M i
The inventions of the A. S. T. Co. have cents net receipts 929 bales; Boston, dull

at 11 ots net receipts 92,443 hales; Phila Schr Alice Hearn, Pen newill, Baltimore,for tbe last twenty years reduced tbe shoe

tations. Also a sale reported of 5Q0 bbls.
Strained at fl 40 per bbl. :

TARv-Th-e market was firm at f1 65 per
bbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotation's,

being an advance of 5 cents on last reports.
CRUDE TURPENTINEMarket firm

at f1 40 for Hard and f2 40 fpr Yellow Dip
and $2 60 for Virgin, with sales at quota-

tions. VV. -- ".- : ' X: :::

COTTON The market was steady.with
small sales on a basis of 10 cents per lb for;

Colville cs Co; vessel by Geo Harriss as Co.bills of thousands of families one half, and

ESTABLISHED 1853. '

ASSETS' 1st Jan. 18SJ, . $1,261,731. ;

Insures against loss er damags by Lightning,

whether Fire ensues or not. - Takes no mercantile

the gauge of the Western North uar Bchr Taylor cs Mathis. Cbeesman, rnilai HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE
delphia,- - quiet at lit cents net receipts
38 bales; Savannah, . dull and quotations
revised at 10 cents net receipts 727 bales;they now wish to call the attention of paoima nauroad, last one week after delphta, A Y Wilson and Northrop & Camor physical and nervous debility. Try it.rents to their A. 8. T. Co. Black Tip, for

mine; vessel by Geo Harriss cs CoJarvis had been fraudulently counted
' THB ORHATEST BLBSSIKa. A slmt)le. Dare.

.protecting the toes of children's Bhoes.
They wtar as long again with this tip Schr Nellie V Rokes, (Thompson, New

New Orleans, easy at 10 cts net receipts
7,864 bales; Mobile, dull at 10 cents net
receipts 413 bales; Memphis,: easy at 10

in as Governor,and fall knowledge of nor manufactarin; g risks; hence is not subject toLondon via Danen. SC. EG Barker & Co. loss bv nres.the entire transaction was not made Steamship Gulf Stream, , Ingram, New. strongest residence insurance company in usecents net receipts 1,083 bales; Augusta,
bannless remedy, that cures every time, and pre-
vents dlaeaee by keeping- - the blood pure, stomach
regular, kidneys and liver active, is the greatest
blesaiag ever conferred apon man. - Hop Bitters Is
that remedy, and its proprietors are Being blessed
by thousands who have been saved and cured by It.

world. On long term risks takes premium- - half1 JS Bona.York, i - f
Schr C H Macamber, Ramill, Plymouth,

dull at 10 cents net receipts 137 bales;
Charleston, dull and buyers offering lower, cash, half months note with 6 percent, interest.

- - -on.

AGBNT8 A9D CANVAS8KKS make from f25
to $50 PBR WKSK selliog goods for B. Q. RICK
OUT & CO., 10 Barclay btreet, New York. Send
for their Catalogue and terms. aaSOWly

Middling. The following were the qno-- f

public until the meeting of the Legis-
lature in January last, when the facts
were nnearthed by a committee of

ts,JMU. W. UUKDON PRO., At
at 10 cts net receipts 1,252 bales. Mass, Koomson cs luog. t4 Northtations of the day: atersvapl7 tfWin you try it i see another column. isagie.


